
Allen
fined

V ByRALPH BERNSTEIN
' AP SportsWriter

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
First baseman Dick Allen,
whose off the field troubles
often have transcended his

> great talent in a stormy 12-
’(.year major league baseball
•’career, is in trouble again.
■ The Philadelphia Phillies
; docked the 35-year-old Allen
‘ two days pay and fined him
• an unspecified amount after
! he left the ball park without

permission during Wed-
> nesday night’s game and

! didn’t show for yesterday
; afternoon’s contest against
>. • the Chicago Cubs.

“We are taking two days of
pay (an estimated $2,200)

• plus a fine,” said Phillies
Vt Manager Danny Ozark
‘'yesterday. “If he doesn’t

show up tomorrow, the same
. thing will happen.”
; The Wampum, Pa., native,
. who is hitting .289. with 13

home runs and 49 RBI, has
been a key factor in the awe-

t>some offense that has helped
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AWOL, first baseman he was getting
another night off but would
play yesterday.

Ozark obviously was upset
over the situation. Allen has
been the picture of
cooperation since being
acquired from the Atlanta
Braves last May.

by Phils
the Phillies build an llVfe-
game lead in the National
League East.

Allen hasn’t played since
Sunday, when he had a
collision with Pittsburgh
Pirate pitcher John Can-
delaria and was relieved after
six in ings. On Monday, Ozark
said Allen was sore and
sufferingfrom dizzyspells.

Allen reported to the ball
park Wednesday night,,
dressed and talked with
Ozark, who said he told the

Ozark insisted there was no
friction between him ,and
Allenp although Allen has
voiced his displeasure at
being replaced for defensive
purposes in late innings, a
move he feels is a slap at his
ability.

Ozark said hewould discuss
a possible suspension if Allen
doesn’t report for the 10-day
road swing of New York,
Chicago and St. Louis,
starting Friday night..He said
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THRILLER
OF THE DECADE!

BRIAN Da PALMA’S

festers
“Icannot romombor a

racant thrtltar that was
cloaa-upblood lar, scarlar, or

funnlar, ormora effective.
Don't hi dafrom ‘Slaters’—

H’a raally a good movla.”
-OmtShtlH tVNBC-TV

“B# wamad,see Iti
Told with brilliant clne-
matlcartistry and crafts-
manahlp. Brian Da Palma
Itat least aa goodas
Hitchcock at hit beat,
maybeevenbetter.”

—Kevin Sander*, WABC-TV

“An Intelligent horror tllm la vary rare thesedays. It la Just the thing
tosee onone of those nights when you want to go to the movies(or
theold-fashioned fun of It. A good, substantial horrorflint.'’

*

—Vincent Ctnby, Now York Tlmos '

“This la a refreshing,
cleverand ultimately
akin-crawling triumph,
a marvelous
contemporary horror
film that takes on
all theelements of a
Hitchcock masterpiece
Themost skillful,
entertaining and
Imaginative horror
film since 'Psycho',
a movie for filmbuffs
who thrill not
only to classic
who-dunlts but
tothe entire
history of movies
as well."
—Pex Peed

New York DeityNews

“A real treasure.
It is a homage to

Alfred Hitchcock.
A delicate balance

between humor
and horror.”

- , —Tima Magazine

“A BIZARRE FILM!
MACABRE FASCINA-
TION .:. horror chills

•■. scenes of death
and terror.”

-William Woll, CUEMAGAZINE

“Literally scared
the out

of me."
—Village Voice

“BRILLIANT.
—Howard Kissel.
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he didn’t know if he would
start Allen should he show up
Friday for the bus to New
York.

“I’ll listen to what the man
has to say when - and if I see
him. I’ll take it from there,”
Ozark said.

Allen came to the Phillies
from their farm system in
1964 and immediately
established his major league
credentials, hitting .318 and 29
homers and almost carrying
the club to the National
League pennant.

PITTSBURGH (AP) The
Super Bowl champion Pitts-
burgh Steelers open the pro
football preseason Saturday
with their debut in New
Orleans’ Superdome.

record and 15 years as head
coach for the Kansas City
Chiefs. Ahead of him is a big
job.

working with young people,”
he said.

_The Steelers have
something of an edge going
into the game. They have a
set team and splashed
through three-quarters of a
24-0 rout of the College All-
StarsJastweek.

But the Saints’ entire

“Things are coming along
very nicely,” he says of his
new charges, who were 2-12
last season. “We have an
enthusiastic young squad and
it’s always invigorating

And .it will be a debut of
sorts for Saints Coach Hank
Stram, who is returning tothe
National Football League
after spending 1975 as a
television commentator.

Behind him is a 124-76-10

OFFER 000 D ONLY AT
111 SOWERS STREET

The Gaucho . . .

Fall’s newest look!
Our new corduroy cuffed gaucho
by Young Timers is the piece to own
this Fall. In brown for.sizes 5-13, $2O.
Team it with our boat scene sweater in
natural. SML, $2l ...and of course
our all leather western bootsare a must

237-1481

/Sl!\
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110E. College Ave.
Sliop dally 9:30-9 * Sat. ’til 5:30
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Preseason to begin for Steelers
squad reported a day earlier
than the Steelers. Included in
their schedule has been a
scrimmage against the Miami
rookies and another 90-play
session against TampaBay.

In addition, they have had'
some three-a-day workouts at
camp and three mini-camps
in April, May and June.

When the soot settles
aftera forest fire,

the Ugly Years begin.
The growing hack.

But once forests mV
reduced to ashes, they

never grow back as given.
Please Is* alert while

your flame’s alive.
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{ GET AN ARBY S j j GET AN ARBY'S j
■ ROAST BEEF SANDWICH ■ ■ ROAST BEEF SANDWICH ■j FOR 79* I I FOR 79* I

VALID FRIDAY, JULY 30, m a - VALID FRIDAY. JULY 30, S
SATURDAY. JULY31 & SUNDAY.AUGUST 1. ■ ■ SATURDAY. JULY 31 A SUNDAY, AUGUST 1. ■

OFFER OOOD ONLY AT
111 SOWERS STREET

****

: FREE!
! m/j!Z ¥kza I/Vieaium With on*or more toppings

at the regular price
Get identical Medium PIZZAI

IBnHB AT THIS LOCATION ONLY
■ IHIK ONE COUPONPER CUSTOMER

Little Caesars Pizza

\'W .u THIS COUPON EXPIRES 8/7/76

"ACROSSFROM OLD MAIN "ABOVE MY-OMY BAR"
Entrance Front & Rear (Boro Parking Garage) > Deliveriesfrom

8 p.m. -1 a.m.

FIRST TIME ON CAMPUSpresents

WOODY DIANE
ALLEN KEATON

“LOVE andDEATH”
Thursday - Sunday 7:30,9:00 & 10:30
Pollock Rec Room $l.OO


